Sacramento Valley Live Steamers Railroad Museum, Inc.
FACILITIES CHANGE REQUEST (FCR)

Fill out in duplicate one copy to Treasurer and one to Vice President

Originator: ___Bill Yoder____________________
Request Date:_3/6/2020 Date of Completion:______
Request No.2020-03  Title: new LED yard lights  P.O. #’s _______  ______
                                        ______  ______
Project Description:___Replace 5 yard lights with LED lamps, and add 3 new spots
around steaming Bay

______________________________________________________________________
Use the three 19 foot poles at end of steaming bays, will need some brackets welded,
bolts to hold pipe to bay.

______________________________________________________________________
List of Material:___ have wire and some conduit on hand, need some on/off switches &
boxes, flex conduit?, conduit elbows.

New LED lamp/fixtures - $69.95 each, total with freight 590.60
Electrical boxes-switches and misc items $240.
Misc brackets, etc… $50.

Outside Funding
Sources:____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
Project Coordinator: _Bill Yoder + plus one or two others to help with light poles & lamp
replacements.
Estimated Man Hours to complete: __60 hrs.

Total Estimated Cost: $___880.60
Outside Funded Amount: $___0____
Club Funded Amount: $___880.60____
Final Cost at Completion: $_______

Long range planning review: Status: _____________ Time Line: _____________

Officer Approval (up to $50): Initial __________Date: ___________
Board Approval (up to $800) Date: ___________
Membership Approval (over $800): Date: ___________

FCR form: 4/15/05